
Dinner MenU



Starters
Avocado bruschetta | 250gr | 36 Lei

Avocado & egg bruschetta | 310gr | 42 Lei
With poached egg and sprouts

Caesar Salad* | 180gr | 45 Lei
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan shavings, croutons, Caesar dressing

With grilled chicken breast | 52 Lei
With black tiger king prawns | 56 Lei

La Burrata di Puglia | 150gr | 55 Lei
Served with Ligurian pesto, tomatoes, rucola, and fried shallots

Carpaccio  „On La Strada”* | 120gr | 59 Lei
With Cipriani sauce, rucola & Parmigiano

Crispy Seafood Cornetto* | 180gr | 70 Lei
Prawns, calamari and cod. Wasabi tartar sauce

Pulpo* | 120gr | 75 Lei
Greek-style grilled octopus, with Kalamata sauce and panzanella

Cheese & Charcuterie platter (good for 2) | 300gr | 85 Lei 
(good for 4) | 600gr | 110 Lei

A collection of Romanian cheese and charcuterie platter.  
Served with olives, bruschetta and condiments.

Stradissimo* (good for 2) | 600gr | 95 Lei 
A collection of finger food starters to share: avocado bruschetta, burrata, crispy seafood,  

Pecorino Primo Sale and Prosciutto di Parma

All prices include 9% VAT.
* May contain frozen products

Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.

People who love to eat are always the best people. Julia Child



The Green Egg
Surf

Swordfish steak* | 160gr | 75 Lei
Brushed with sesame oil, Kikkoman, home-made coleslaw

Sea-bass Cartoccio* | 160gr | 90 Lei
Wrapped in baking paper with cherry tomatoes, fennel, lemon and splashed with saffron and Ricard,  

home-made coleslaw

King Prawns* | 140gr | 120 Lei
Marinated with New Orleans Cajun spices, home-made coleslaw

Turf
romanian Sausages* | 220gr | 45 Lei

Brushed with garlic sauce, home-made coleslaw

Spring chicken* | 180gr | 80 Lei
Marinated in lemon, garlic and thyme, home-made coleslaw

Slow-cooked Pork ribs* | 400gr | 85 Lei
With 5-spice rub, baked potato, home-made coleslaw

Argentinian Lomo kebabs* | 200gr | 120 Lei
Brushed with Chimichurri oil, baked potato, home-made coleslaw

Mixed grill Surf+Turf* (good for 2) | 390gr | 180 Lei
Lomo kebabs, ½ spring chicken, Romanian sausages, king prawns,  

baked potato, home-made coleslaw

The Tomahawk* (good for 2) | 1200gr | 345 Lei
1 kg Entrecote on-the-bone, baked potato, home-made coleslaw

Sauces
Avocado & green chili salsa

Mexican Pico de Gallo: tomato,  
coriander and beer relish

Hoisin-sesame BBQ sauce

Sides & extras | 19 Lei

Garlic baguette with herbs | 300gr
French fries or sweet potato fries | 160gr

Baked potatoes or sweet potatoes in foil | 150gr
Sautéed spinach with garlic, lemon and chili | 80gr

Teriyaki Mushrooms | 120gr
German potato salad | 250gr

American purple coleslaw with celery and apple | 175gr
Quinoa & roasted vegetables with curry yoghurt | 200gr

All prices include 9% VAT.
* May contain frozen products

Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.



Roberto's On La Strada Classics
"On La Strada" Burger* | 200gr | 56 Lei

Brioche bun, 200g Argentinean Black Angus beef, iceberg salad,  
red onions, tomatoes, gherkins, tomato-apricot relish.

Served with French fries or sweet potato fries.
With your choice of the following additions:

Cheddar cheese, streaky bacon, fried egg, jalapeños.

red Burger* | 180gr | 52 Lei
Red bun, beetroot patty, avocado crème, rocket salad, tomatoes,  

Halloumi cheese, tomato-apricot relish.
Served with French fries or sweet potato fries.

Club Sandwich* | 180gr | 52Lei
Grilled turkey breast, streaky bacon, fried egg, iceberg salad, tomato-apricot relish

Served with French fries or sweet potato fries.

Desserts
ice cream trolley

Per scoop | 60gr | 6 Lei

Panna cotta | 250gr | 25 Lei
With summer fruits

Pineapple upside-down cake | 200gr | 30 Lei
With salted caramel sauce

eat & Mess | 250gr | 35 Lei
Strawberries, vanilla cream, meringue

Double Chocolate Brownie | 200gr | 40 Lei
With roasted banana and vanilla ice cream

Caramelia parfait | 130gr | 38 Lei
Caramelized almonds, Valrohna chocolate parfait, lime jelly, lemon cream

All prices include 9% VAT.
* May contain frozen products

Please ask to speak to our team members if you have any special dietary needs or food allergies.

Keep your friends close, and your food closer.


